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• biz BLUM= larateei2 is published sew
Thtowds7AM b7[l3. W.#stowo $t Two Dollars

inns* left•per • :
slr Aereetlehtil th all meet whales ofsub

t 1 to the pepw.
EMIL% NOTICES lw*tedat mama cornper

line UT Ant Insertion, sndgrei czzatk Per two for
subsequent insertions. t[ LOCAL NOTICES, mate style se riding matter,
:~roan aimaline.

ADVUTISEMENTB will be insert. according to
hefelheeitit table ofrates :

/17.1 411 I im I ami I gin I im
111.501 6.001 5.001 6.001 10.001 $ 15,

2.00 1 5.00 1 8.00 1 10.1 10.00 I 90.00

4 Inches 11 8.00 8.501 41)01 18.251 25.00181.00
t( column } I 5.001 12.0008.00 21.001110.00 145.00
ti column 10.00x20.00 130.00 1 40.000 55.001 'MOO

-1 co umn 1 20.001 40.001 (10,1*1 50.001 slool'slso
Administrator's and Exectitir's Notices. $2 ; Audi-

bee Notices, $2 50 rlitudneis Cards, livelines, (per
3' ear) $5, additionallines $1 eich.

Yearlyadrertbwrs areentitledto gnarterlychanges.
.Translent advertisements mi.ttbepaid forin advance.

All Resolutions ofAssociations: Communications
of limited or individualinterest,and notices of Mar-

_stage! and Deaths, exceeding Ilvelinel, are charged
tas mumsper line.

_

TheRZPOWLISR having alarger chentntion than all
thepaperi Inthe county combinedonakes it thebest
Advertising medium in:North= Pennsyheltda.

JOB PUNTING ofeverykind, in Plain and MO
Colors, done with neatness and dispatch. Handbills,
Blanks, Cards, pamphlets,Billheade, Statements, he.
of every variety and style, printed at [the shortest
no The Buoy= Office is well supplied with
Power PreSses, a good assortment of new Ups, and
Iverytldlig In thePrinting line can be executed in

. he mostartistic manner and at the lowest rates.
TEIIIII4.INFAXLMT CASH..

Streams \cm8D3....11
QD. i BARTLETT & SON; Is-

• ists.Ocr. Arian. Towan4la. Pa. None -but
reliable coarpardearepresentede , •

0. D. DAUTLETT. 0. ohABi3s DIIIILLTD
Nov. 3.1872.-Iys

D FOWLER, REAL ESTATE
Ilto.•278 Routh Water Street, Chi-

cago, Illinois,Real Estate purchased• and sold. In-
vestments inadesnd Money Loaned. '
• May 30,'70.

TOHNPUNFEE, BLACKSMITH,
BIONBOETOI4, PA.. paysparticular attention to

' Briggi.es, Wagons, Sleighs, kc. Tire seaand
repairing done on short notice. Wort and charges
-guaranteed altisfactery. , 12.15,0.

AMOS! PENNYPACKER, , HAS
again established birnstdfIn th e TAILORING

nBINESS. Shop over Store.' Work of
ivory description done in-the Wiest ages.

Towanda, April 21,41370.—tf
,

IJERAtSVELLE WesOtENALELL
:• • •

-

' The nthietishtnell would respectrollar :announceto
the public that be keeps constantly ou: hand-Woolen
Clothe, Casehneres,.Flannels, Yarne. egad ilia:lMß at
wholesale and retail. lIROADIOEY,

Ang.lo,lBlll Proprietor.

C S. (RITS§ELL',§
• I emsuraeL

INS lIS A N C.E AGE NT•Y,
-

maY23'7o-41 TOWANDA,—PA.

UTM. H. MORGAN &
V ETV- REAL Fare:fn.—tots S.lOO up-

wards. AlsOReal Estate Agents. LandAionglit and
sold and motley loaned. Partles-desiting to Bell
Wild Lands, Parma. or Loth, tan have' a. map of
lands or anbdicisinii made at this Agency, and
property sold on a reasonable commission. Office
over Postoffice, Mercer's Block, Towanda, Pa.

L. L. MOODY. [Dec,4'72.] RM.j A. stonoan.

THE TiN'DERSIGNED
TECTAND BUILDER, wishes to inform We

Nilson of Towanda and vicinity, that be will give
particular attention to drawing plena; idesigne and
specifications for ail manner of buildings, private
and public. puperlritendpnce given for reasonable
compensation. Office at residence Nr E. corner of
Sccond and Elizabeth stp6ets.- -

J. E.
Box 511, TdCranda, Pa.EEO

NV W. trNGSBURY, tn •
• r

REAL EgTATE,,LIFE, FIRE, k accIDENT.

IN\S,II ANCE A CY.
Office; 4Ornor of ?thin and State Streets,

31 arch 13, 4872. 7 TOW.VtitA, PA.

QASH, DOORS, AND BLENDS. -

Iankprtuared to tUrnlsli Riln-dried Doors, Sash
sad Blinds orany style,Sizeor:: thickness, on short
notice. .Hand your 6r-dors ken days-before yen
want to use the articles, and TO, guru that you will
Set doors that will not shrink or swell.' Terms cash
on delivery.

Towanda, Jttly li. 15al. or,O. l' ASH.

flAyrliON- BIICi'IHER,
_ -

• Deal7s j
!,WOOL, TIDES, PELTS, . CALF-
' •I SKDIS,-FtrltS,
. i
.•It . . -
for libick the highest cash price icil paid at all Limes."
Office in-31. Ei Rosenteli.l's State, 'Stain-8t.,.

IQti'A.I4.IDA , pA..7:. F. DDAarrci;:l zioc.14.."10
' ` '

E 311VI F
•

-

CES!NEW GOODS, .L 0 WTI?:! !
SAT NIONr.oETON' , F PA.

I
TILICY & HOLLOIi

•
Dealers in Groceries and Prey •:uga

and MedicAvis, Kerosene Oil, Lainpa, Chir:-Leys;
Shades, ItyeStaffs, Paints. 01ls, Varnish, Tent • No-
tions, Tobacco, Cigars 'and. Snuff. Pure Win,. and
Liquors, of the best I.Vality, for inedicinal,pu:-.'uses
only. All Geed"; sOld -at the veryllowest prices ' Pro.
,aeriPtions carefull7.compqunded at all hours o: the
layand night. Give us Akan: I'

5 TRACY i¢ IHOLLON;
11 'nroetori, Pa., dune2i,

CHARLES sF: DAYTON,
Stteceasqr to liumphrry Drot.,

E Alt NESS M-A K E
Over go::ly's Store,

Keel ,. on har.3 a full: aesortmeut of D
SIN4II,IIIIA.P.NESS, and all other good

n'fairnigaml Manufacturing flone td,
Au4rist 23, 1871.

OUBLE and
S in his line
order.

BAKEiY CONFECTIONERY ! 1

GROCERIES !' . •

ncciors:anc.,l begs, leave to return thanks to
the. p,.:!pie et Towanda and vicinitr for the Very)gencroug patronage' extended tc, him during the
past season, and at the same time to' give notice that
'a, . ha ar1,1 ,4 t liis business a stock, of

BEST' FAMILY GRO,CERIES
preplrpa t onr AT, TILE -LOWEST

IP, continua the 1:11.1-ng ln all
1,4anc.11,,i, aud tan furnish, ancthin,, lino

• s4:ortest aul . •

[7.III.k.'STEE SA.TISI:ACTION
, lle has ai.in fitted up;,
'DINING r,ocr,r,

. .I,V Wh....... , he will.at all times be really o furnish Meais' '

Linclions at much lower rates than usual. ,
rtrhi ors and others visiting, town arc Invited tocall.l 1' 1 ..•
14—Parties supplie:l with Ice Cream, Cate.4,Fruit,

ii•lconfectioneryat short notice.
.

lieuieinber, the place, nearly opposite the. Means
House. : - ' ''. 1 • . ' .....

TIORACE A. COWLEti.INE2

WIT A THING. WHERE: IT IS
MADE AND ENCOURAGE HOME TRADE.

11 Rl'Lr .I.DJusT,ll3l.4t
SPRIN-G BED BoTTOM.

Thi:f s-;perior Spring Bed is the ouiy desirable
.Sprir'.; Bed manufactured in Bradford Conuty.
tall and take one home and try it a.rweek;. 1' it is
het tiroeasiest, lewdest, stillest and most agr• .able
1.e.1 for the money that you can find, bring it. ck,
I-'rit that fair?) My agent will call on you; take

o in*ti,e. same Way, and satisfy yourself- as to its
We make• them to orders to fit any odd

Kze b 1 that no sale ready-made spring will fit.
yen: ordcrs. ' •

• L .-d. NELSON.
A:4 Agpnt for CAC!' Patelit Door Strip. Agent

Rant:n 10:lice cppt*te 31.E.Chnrch,ITounnds,P1.
Auril 2;.:1•2173.

ECELL-ENCE.
.11a:t.e..: by purcuasitr.: y,o r

CL,OTHINj9.!
„,

A.: ;A-1 antire:::::nosca Clotb,i7g li?'sre. or

JULIUS WOLFF,
.

1 I
STYLE, FIT, AND QVALITY

1
, • Is guarapt3d: , • •

I jTitoAne, lan i:nin,faso stoffiz'of.the latests_tslE.4 of . I

SIV ADA, GOODS
)

19 *bleb I inNita the attention of my nameiwas
':l,3tl :ners and all others Who desiro to study earls-qniy in the, purchase ofClothing.

Sulfril OF FOX 4 XIERCIETIL'ii:t
Qt Ai I raa'e, it a poiatl ,not to carry unseason-

ck 314, 'rmake pr9sts, veryknall In order to
my Atac4 Lefor) a cliwige of Clothing ig

quiCed.'
JULIUS !woLIT.Say i,1573

inches

1 : I
1

1 , 1
1 . 1

- '`N.. •

Ili

i [

I : 1

S. W. .A.LIVOELICb, 3Pitb sher.

VoEIJMF xk iv.
3,OIIIIISIONIihi 03=3,

TAlting WOOD, . &votary- um
Clotimiszuzz AT LAN,Tcnanda.Ps. •

_

MONTAIM, ATTO R-
I -41,26 1.8104.67 Office—earase of lOW milteoppoetPoiter's Drag 8t

DRIlk H. ETON,! DENTIST.—oism in Patton's Block. o,&Ginn Drof and
Mann* Morn. 1111.

IMalane=

Tilt! T.B. JOHtiTSCOI4,Pirricuar ABB'
IitMOZON. =be over Dr. E. O.:Porter Bost

& Clo.WDrag Store; •

F- G, MORROW, Pi skim um. Bottozon. offers Idsprofessions!. earvioes to
the citizens of Warren and etodnitr__. Sadden/3sdrat haul north of J. F... Cooper's More. Warren
Centre.Pa. ' • I ourmly

p. M. STANLEY,MENTMit,
iniccessor teiror.Weston. Otis'ins Patton's

Block. by stars, Maln 'ptreet, Towanda,' Ps. Al
klnds pintswork a specialty. ,

D8.31.W00P81711N, PhYsioianaridrtrgeon, 011re over *lckharn'* Blades
Crockery . . • ;

Towanda, May 1, L073.-1y•

sTREETER-
• 1 ATTOII.I*-AT4IW, •

, ,•
' IUn235-3317?. - I, TOWL3I:DA. PA.

VOILE At IIIoPHEILSOII,ArioR-:
ITIMPAT-LAWiTowanda, Pa.: Will Bite prompt

attention to all matters entreated to their charge.Orpharue Courttruthless* apacialtl. i A •

W. PaTLE. [um I'73] 1. sernanc,
111ARTLETli & TRACY, lijsirrLiti:'CE
-1-1, ant) REAL ESTATE .1011211 ASD BEoint. ODSOO
third door . south of, Fitst National Bank, ground
'floor, Towanda, Pa. •I0:D. niartarr. [may2l•73l w.•h:num.

•

!B. 31pREAN, ATTORNEYcnoous ost Liv, Tawandii,Ps. Par-
ticular attention paid to btutinesa In. 001-Orphans'
Court. 20.'86.

IIW. PATRICK, Arnins-pr.
• Lew. Office, Iferctir's Blocki nixt door to

'the Expiese o#3.ee, Tasrinda,
4

bEANGELIS,
-I_ • ATIOAIT-AT-LAW.

Mitt Street, Towanda', Pa. Office witl Overton
Eiebre e.Eopposite Court souse.'Miy 14;73..

W 1 H. CARNOCHAN, ANTOR-
tar siLitr (District Attorriejtar ars&

ford CcsittY).TroY.PL Oollectiortawde ardw atmpthly remitted. re
- .

NVB. K Y, DEITTIS T.-Lofftee
, over Wickham k Black% Toirinda, Pa.

Teeth inierted on Gold;Bilier.'Hubber, and Alum-
nimn have. Teeth extraeted without patr4: 0c23,72

DR. L. 11. BEACH, Paysicio AND
Suanabir,Permanentiy.loetted at TOWANDA,

Pa. Particular attention paid toall (throat° Diseas-
es: Cancers and Tumors removed without.'Pain and
without use', of the knife.' Office at his relidence on
State streettwo doors east of Dr. Pratt'sJ. ' Attends
anca in office Mondays and Saturdays. May 16;72.

ATTortiiTs-
pa.

11. J. *trm., I
Office In E,WOod'it Block, drat door smith . cd First

National Bank, up stairs. '

0, TON .tt 'fILSBBEE, lerroß,-
NVLIS az Liw, Towanda, Pa,. havink entered

into cogartnership, offer: their pro:l:semi]services
to the pribile. Spekini attention given toj brininess
In the Orihtin's and Register's Courts. :0114'70
K. OvEraC.N, 3E. ; • N. O.IELABUISM.

NovA. PECK'S LAW OFFICE.v.. • .
,

. -'H
Motu a rewJ oppottltene Cour t Houi3e. tow'ando.r.o.

I I
Oct. 27,;770.

A AI. !KEENEY, COUNTX
• PII,6ZTOTDEN.T, Towanda;Pa. Mace with

B. M. Peck, second door below the Ward House.
Will be at the office the last Saturday ofeaelimonth
an(rat all'nther times when not called awaYson bust.
ness connected with the Superitendency. All letters

hould hereafter be addressed asabove. dec.1,70

DR. 0.. .W. LYMAN, i. •: '
,

..

., .

Pan:ratan ANDBrannon. ;-, ,

Offtee oil Main Street,' formerly"occupiCd byDr
Ladd. Itiaidence, corner Pine and ,3econdittreeti.

Towanda, Juno 22, 1871. 1:

TORN W. MIX, ATTORNEY AT
Livr,;Towunda, Bradford Co., Pa.

OLWERAL IN.-1711ANCE
Particularattention paid to Collections andOrphans'

Courtbusiness. Offloe—Mercur's New' Block, north
aide Pub c Squire. , • ,

tGRIDLEY,F
AT,TPRNEY-ATHI4W,

dpill 0873. Towanda. Pa.

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A GRA.D-V-
ate of the College of ..Phyainlaneand ethigeons."

New Yorkteity, Class 18134, gives eiclusireattention
to theprattle° of his profesillon. Once andresidence
on the eastern elope of OrWell Hill. adjoining Henry
Howe's. b Ault, '69.

, • - •TIR:b.-D. SMITH, lenti.s.f, has
pnrkbased 0. H. Wood's praperty,,,,between

Mercer'sBlock and the Elwell Howie, whet*, he has
located his office. Teeth extracted without pain by
nee of pso. Towanda, Oct. 20, 1810.—yr.

Hotels.
DINING ROOMS

IN CONNECTION wrm TEZBAICEET.
: Near the C(Mrt House. •

•

We are prepared to teeill4e hungry at alttimes of
the day -ind evening. Oyitera and Ice Cream in
their seasons.

March30. 1870. D. W. BCOTI k co

Nov

•

VLWIaLL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
.11/ ' ~

•

" JOELY C. 'WILSON
alaving 1e tscd thiklionie, is now ready to 116,01211320-
date the irs7elling public. liopaininorestassuse will
be epared to give satisfactionto those who"nay give
him a cajl.

North side of the public: square, east. of Her-
cur's new block. • ; i - •

:=l,ou.!kuo,,l:A

ISM
F

I -,

I
tuideralied hiving plirchamed

NURSERY ON TO PANDA FLATS;'
1

tention to his !arge stock of
.

tlf
UIT AND ORNAMENTAL' TR

Which he is now prepared to

tVER ON MOST RE&SONABE TEB

IZEZ fu person0r133; mail prompllY sitto

I. April 18; 1873

CLAIM FOR

QM

HENRY P

LAZARUS & MORRIS',

ZIE

Mal

CELEBRATE?,

if )ERFECTED SPECTACLES
;

'1
AND EYE GLASSES, ,

•

Theundermontloned advantages over Mose Inordi-
nary use, the proof of which may be seen! in ,the

sales, and constantly Increasing de-
man for tiara:

.

is That from the peculiar coustmctiou jot the
glasies thely assist and preserve the sled, render-
ing frequent changes unnecessary.

2dl That they confer • brilliancy and dlitinctneas
otviidon, Withan amount of ease and comfort not
hitherto enjoyed by spectacle wearers.3.111 That the Material from which theLakes are
ground; is manufactured specially for optic pi:pos-
es, and is pure, bard, and brilliant, and not liable-
to become scratched.

Sth. That the framela which they are set, wheth-
or iMGold, Silver, or.Bteel, are of the Aunt quality
.and finish and guaranteed perfect In every respect.
For ale only byour buthorleed agent to this local-
ity. We never supply or employpeddkvs.

WM. A. C'HA.MBERILIN,
Sole'Agent,

,Y.90,1872. Towan:Ps.

ITSIALERFtELD CREEK HO-'
PETER 1,.0,-DHESStd,

liming Purchased and Itheronghly refftted,this old
andsell-known stand, formerlykept by SheriffGrif-
fis, at the month of ltrunmerteld Creek, la ;ready to
give'good accommodations and satisfactorytreatmentto all who mayfavor tarn with a call.

/3, 868—tf.

A /F4....Ns - HOViE, , Tow4spA,
f 4 .Ic9n. MAIN AN-onnmos. .errnarraj, .*

,
,_

,
The llorses; leHarness: e. of all guests; of this

house, hnuiro:l against loss' by Fire„withoskanyex-
trachimp?. • , ~

A variegior quality of Old English Bass 1, just
receive4l. i i -4-- T. lI.•JOILDA -

. Towapils, Jan. 04.'71.; . . • Proprietor.
. .

WA II 0 Hi, au sE~ 1. .
TONyANDA,

EF.ADFOED COITNTY; PMCIPIA.

This i)optdar triage, recently c ompletes7MeaKoox Mnaus, and havingbem *Mad,
remodeled, and refurnished, affords to- th! public
all the Comforts and modern convenience! of a first-
class Hotel,- Situate• opposite the Park en Main
Street, It is eminently convenient for pencils limit-
ing Toe';rccla, tither for pleasure or trualneuit.

scp6tl KOON MEANS, Proptie %Om
. .

A 41-A.NSION HOUSE, ,t :

it/ t; , .
LaItAISTTILF., PA. ' -- '

~.
' " 1

W. W.BROWNING. . Peainnes..
~..

Thin }lonise is cOndneted • In istrlctly Teniperance'
Principles.. Every effort i will Ape made to make,
guests ponfortable. GoodriD.,fints and the table will
always . .be supplied with , the tied the mitket af-
fords': . ,

,
, . N0v.1,3871.

STI ERIOR AGRICULTURAL
ItffCISLUT, for Salo by

R. 31. "WELLE S,`'.
TOWANDA, P41., '; •

• „

MoeNo. 3 Mercer's Block, r.orthside :etCourt
Houe6 !square.
WHOLESALE_ AND. Baur. row* ..up

- 'HANETACEIIIIEBS AGENT.
Mowing Machines, HorsePowers and ahem
Wheel Hakes, Plaster Sowers, Grain Sft . Eq
Tedderi,Beteralble and Steel Pknis. Orllissb"

Horse Hot*Clover/lam andrannlnglEMs.
Lawn 11C147Cil, VAT= maims, user Mara

literr camsnouns= Oil scow.
'0112:14=1 ion sassosrowss, sr..

Catslognew and desurtAlve, illcuttratediolattedcir-
culars.; tarnished or mailedfree to all 4pllcanta.

It willcost put threw cents to send forgo:dare
-

In postage
P'arzners When In Towanda, all and see IDs. •
april32 Ts. B. Y ~wwLL lts.

NXVir.. .
_

STAGE BOUT:E! 'i - •:'!-- :"-

-•:.:- 1
, , 4-e.

TI/3 Undersigned Is floe runntug btu Stage froui
- i k

_ .

TO-IVANDA ,TO CA, TON.
•

making a saving ofone dollaron; tare nditillydve
=lles travel over the route by care._,ILeave Towandaat 10:30. a. ill,arriving *t;ilanlon

:30. ZASIVIs Canton at 10:30 arrtvloi4 at :gOlragai
4. P. Mi ~.

Expressl edtoods.carrat reasonable lyaUlti , IXowasula. Sept 4,'73. . - 11. WILES.

,On'KY JOLLYr 1111263geoBET.••
'i •I, ; • L ~
,

. 1 ,

• It is by odds the most Wing endsaleablekick in
the 10It is on" a vitally Important itubjset.
2..1 Is by Ameties's most popular writer on health.
3. I Is. for the yam, the largest and handsomestELboo 4)Ter sold aubscription: i Agents, theare r for see a book, and willtunelon tolMigsmit to them.l Write for trams. Ac., free. iI, i -

` I GEORGE 3uaraws, pubushei,
5ep.11,12-ly 1 33 Raisitosclitreekildla.

=I

TO OIIR PATRONS..

CiLEO. H. WO:OD &CO.,
I 4-- iHOTOGRAPEOIMS

TowarDA, PA. I ;li101 1Ostrateful for thenfgenerona patronanEngage 'of the
would iorm all w -picturesthat we are still adding to oaremmiten

ivr *PROM INIMOME .,NTS.
And IdoptingAND hied and approved modes of
pitnting and retouching In order to secure
FINERPHOTOOSAPREI THAN agerioronz
,32 outside of the cities. and that ire make
itfa specialty to enlarge all kinds of Pictures toany aim desired, and Int* in Water Colors,
Igdta Ink, or in Oil, In the ' •

;BESTSTILES ANDVESTLOW PRIORS. •
We also endesearto take all the tMis post.bib in making ohibirens pictures, so as to mamire thebest results: • -

We are Constantly adding to our stock of
- .

-

.

-PRAXES -7" 1 •

All new patterns and tasteful styles, and fur-s;them at a=mil advance fromoust frioes.y14,1875,, tr I

Al_dpkieit
To buy the pelebrafed

D AND SOFTCOAL 811
COOK STOVES:

re hare the best lineofStovesin the.

iNSA.RD COOK and -
11ODERN, VI

taken'the premiums In all the State)
towthey are a first-class Stove.

DO/SMSTie ' cook
For softcoal, something new.
E 2

DOMESTIC 000 h

For-lhlard or softcoal. Also the

~1 I PRESIDENT,.

st-slass Stoves

ZENITH,

PARLOR STOVES:

EMPIRE GAS' BURNERS '4 ■tzrs),

cos3LIGHTS.

IC HT HOUSE, BEACON LIGHT, B
CTOR, FIDE FLY, AND BAL

I:.)tvc,,ml

I At.
and

LTLt'

rTgli

iii

~.~
1 assortment of Hardware, Tinware,
ectiron Ware always on hand.

Copper,

All orders Ailed promptly. Job wort
Lted, j Glre as s all.

LEWIS & SMALL
No. 41, 13ridge St.. Toiri

k clone

ki -,1872.-

OW IS THIS FOR LOW 1

o offer DRESSEDLUMBER at
the following rates:
Hemlock Flooring, (choice)
White Pine

$lB per IL
26 "

Pitch "
"

Biding . $l5to 2$ "

Platte from $2 to $4 per hi:adre&
_ •

PLANENG, •MATCHLNG, B&SAWING,

•

Done ataMoment's notice and by the bait machlo-
erynow made. We have Ori band

D. HUI4DIIED TROUSAND FEET DRY LUMBER
•
-

• We have in the Mill Pond
T E ONDItED AND FIFTY. TDOVSAND.

• FEET OF LIMBER!

And are constantly Manufacturing.
_ Parties wlio cin reach us are foolish to go

near the railroad forLumber , as underany circum-
elan es we can SELLIT UMEAPER—at least the
cost of transportation from bare to the rallrauls.--

sayl2 to $3 per thousand
_

J e 26, '73.
H. B. INGHAM.

Ca:uptown
II
IICitExPcoAl,,!‘ , 1ITor, thirty daya the Sullivan AnthMeite Cowl Com-pany aril' sell I

Com-p MINED
~..

COAL,
Dinct fromthe Ylri.s. *Me ear load, deliveredon

-say ofthe sidings in Towanda. asfollows: . 1
Grain and Chestnut, .......~ . ..62 SO per *se ton.

to,ESC -
- 3 60.

• ' All orders most be sew nytnitdwith the Money,
rindthe ears must be unloaded`within twenty-four

lio7after their arrival. •

.
.' 1_,..,

1 C M. RANDEILBO2f.`Towanda. Sept 2,'73. ' . - : , President.

GENTS! QUICK! Or you willAI
riumta chola, of territory. (them Is nu for W.

on TO LEvasspot and area *wk.
OUR DIGLiTION,

Ili
MI

t

TOWMA, B

litlate!t
roi

Do, dear Jane, 'Mix thecakes,
Jot ene QUOOr 1118111 It tame ;

Pour the water inthe pot,
Be wird that itatiot too hot
Sift the mealwell through your hand,
Thicken well, don't let it stand ;

Stirit quickly, elash;elatter-4
0, what light, delkious batter
Nowlisten tothe nail command : -
In the drosses letit stand,
Just three•quarters of an hoar, -

Tofeel the gentlerising power •
Ofpowders meltedInto yeast;
To lightenwell this precious bait.
Eke t now it rises to the brim
Quick! take the ladle, dip it In; ~

So let it rest, until the are •
The griddle heats as you desire.
Becareful that the coals areskiving,
No smoke around Its white curls throwing.
Apply the suet sottly—lightly •

The griddle's black face shines more brightly ;

Now pour the batter on—delicious!
Don't, dear Janet, think me et:lL:loud, -

But lift the tender edges slightly.
• done—noi on the white ibate lay it,
And tothebrialdnit room convey it ;

Smoking het, with butter spread, .
leek** enough to torn one's head.
Now I have eater—thank the farmer
That growsthis luscious, mealy charmer ;

-

Yes, thanki tp all—the cook that makes
• These light elI lons buckwheat cakes.

L Dom.

(For the ItEmma]

A TRIP AMOSB TEE WATER.
No. %LP.

"And specially from every shire's end,
OfEngle-land to'Canterbury they wend,
Tho holy, blissful martyr for to seek
That there bath holpen when that they were

sick." . -Chaucer.
XLlV.—Queen Mary's reign extending

toa little over three yelits, that is of course the
period intended in XLIV., (instead of three hun-
dred years), during which between two and
three hundred persons were burned at the.stakoln England].

The County of Kent extends from
th 3 near vicinity of London eighty
miles along the names river to its
month, and thence about sixty miles
sonthwardly along the Straits of Do-
ver. It is thus the south-eastern
county of England, and claims to be
the only one retaining. its original
British name—said to signify a head-
/and, which in fact its projection to-
wards' the French Coast renders it.
Kent has been called the garden of
England':' of its varied productions
the article of hops seems to be a lead-
ing one ; no less than 30,000 acres
being usually devoted to their cull-
"%ration within the county, which must
therefore share largely in its respon-
eibility for the vast amount of ale
commend throughout the kingdom.
Its gardens for the production of va-
rious plants and seeds are numeronS
and extensive, as well as.its fruit or-
'chards ; and the fine pasturage of
what is called the South Down, giv-
ing name to a, well known breed of
sheep, extends also through the coun-
ty. •Tl e north-eastern portipn, in-
cluded • between the Straits; the
Thames, and the river Stour and its
branches, being about ten miles in
length by from four to eight miles in
width,. though not in these times
strictly an island, still retains its an-
cient appellation of the Ism or Tao-
Fr. It was however in former,times
entirely separated from. the main
land by a water passage, called the
Wantsome; said'to have been the gen-
eral sea-passage of the Danish ships
on their way to LOndon. This is
mentioned by the ".venerable Bede,"
about A. D..600, as being then about
one-third of a mile in width, but the
passage seems to have been closed
up previOns to the year 1500. There
is little, doubt but that remarkable'
changes have occurred at nod very
distant period in the physical geog-
raphy of the region and its vicinity.
At various, points in the Thames riv-
er are visible the remains of a sub-,
merged forest ; a phenomenon first
describeda century and a half since,
by Caiit.'Perry. In view of this and
similar circumstances, it is claimed
by modern geologisti that the pres-
entoutlet of the_Thaines in-the North,
sea is of recent ;origin; geologically
speaking, and that the whole of its
waters formerly passed_south through
the depression new denominated the
Weald. , 1_

In the early Saxon times, Kent
constituted akingdom, embracing a
much more extensive territory than
at present. The (men of Kent were
renowned as warriors, being especi-
al famous in the use of the bow
and the term itself, Men of Kent, has
ever been considered an honorable
title ; while on the other hand, by a
strange distinction, that of a Kentish
man, was quite the reverse. Fuller,
in his " Worthieh ofEngland," says :

"Kent hath so carried away the
credit, in all ages, for manhood, that
the leading of the front or vanguard
hath simply and absolutely belonged
to them.": The fine old 'Cathedral,
cities of Canterbury, and Rochester,
Dover with its lofty and massive cas-
tle, which has for centuries frowned
defiance upon the invading French-
man, and the popular wateringplaces
ofRamsgate'Margate and Tunbridge
are within its limits : all being places
of interest, and most especially Can
terbury, from time immemorial the
chief town of all that region.
It is of course desirable tovisit the

region, comity or town abroad where
one's forefathersformerly dwelt ; if,
however, a long period have elapsed
since their emigration, he cannot ex-
pect, without more infarmaticm than
is commonly possessed, to trace out
any of the dir'wt branches of his line-
age Abroad, even were it desirable.
We will suppose, for mstance, that
according to family record and tradi-
tion, your ,own paternal ancestor,
then a lad, (probably with small
means but great expectations, and,
the better to identify him, minus an
eye from the flight of an arrow) came
over about 1630' ,IfrOm some portion
of Kent, to seek lie fortune or to
save his faith, upon the " wild New
England shore.' Of !I coarse, if in
England, you visit Kent, and find
that the family name, at least, though
subjected to torture by every possi-
ble mode ofspelling, still lives; while
on the ancienCrecords of Canterbury
its very frequency mvbe a discour-
agement to any special train of in-
quiry. You are probab.ly safe in
considering them all as relatives of

E=Er=2l

rum evin simile the '• nitme be
Si „other words l ;ogien andTon; are consequently at liberty torejokein their prosperity, or to sor-
rowl over their ;but
lesslyon are on the track of, en
herited fortune, it will hardly be
worthioni while lb undertake any
special investigation. For shouldyou
succeed, by long And , Liberians re-
search, in actually discovering some,
formtluemth cousin, he firall proba-
bility would be .either,tool Serudble,
orriot quite

,be
so, ;to, recipro-

•

cate the eadecies into whiell hard-
earned mews might lead you--the,
AS honorable to yourself and as propz'
•er to the ‘O-• ecm as the' flood of
tears shed by ”Modern - tar* "

over the reputed tomb :of Ida great
ancestor, Adam. Of the biitory in

theiAr of your' common. ancestry,
he ht, like the average American,
know 'We and careless. Pritheby
the most approvedplan, if, yi;?it are m
seer& of All illustrious pedrgree, is,
to And if possible upon,the pages of
history, some' character 'of renown*
bearing the family •Irione kindly,
adopt him, upon stKpieion;, as your
ancestor ; and to (stabil& claim
lei/nick •orrow at a • herald% 'office
his coat-of-arms and wear it isyour
own.{. , •

•,, , •

---PARTZBBIIIIT has a population -of.
about 18,000, and is one of the moat
ancient and interesting of English.
cities... Situated on the rivek!Stour
in a I:inutile' vall ey of about 'a tau;
in width, between hills of moderate
slope and elevation, it was known-in
the Roman times as Durooernum ;
but Was a city or great town even in
the days of the ancient Britens, and
is marked conspicuously in, ''e Itin-
erary of Antolini!, now , 1,600 years
old. At the beginning of the Saxon
Heptarchy, it was the chief. ;city of
theKingdom ofKent, andtheKing's
residence. It was' here that.KingEthelbert resided, and held his court
at tle arrival of St. Augustine in'
597: from which event is dated the
introduction of Christianity into Sek-dratrltain. The king's wife Was Ber-
tha---ta Christian princess, at whose
instance it is probable, the celebrat-
ed'Arignstine, with his forty lollow-
era, end by the direction of. Pope
Gregory 1., crossed the Channel.
Their reception by the Saxen king
was truly aroyal one, and a imitable
residenee, (probably what IS still
known as St.. Anigintine'sMonastery)
was assigned them within the city,
the king and his courtsoon after em-
bracing Christianity: whichi+ligion,
hOweverhas there is no reason to
doubt, had formerly prevailed in the
south of England during the Romanpesdession, many of the Roman colo
IllEdi having also been of thatl faith.
Of this, however, most remains were
swept away by the Saxon invasion,
whisk rolled over the country' 'a tide
of savage ignorance; war and alaugh:-
ter,lfrom which;it hardly recovered
for thenext thousand years.' It seems
certain that underl the Roman rule,
considerable advancement had been
made in the peaceful arts of civiliza-
tion; a strong proof of ,which iin one
important direction is presented in
the , fine !roads and highwayn then
constructed; many of which Were far
better, without doubt, ' than' those
known. in Englandtonly two centuries
since. Two of these Romani; high-
ways extended quite across England;
one ofthem passing near Canterbury
from DOver, on the ' Channel,'to
Chester, 'on the Western coast. ; ,One
of the buildings given to St. Agus-
tine by the Saxon king for religions
tires, is believed to have been long
before oCcupiedas a Christian ChurchbY the Britons ! or 'Romans, and it
was upon the same site, with proba-
bly a portion of the same walls that
Bishop Sanfranc in 1070" began the
erection of the 'present Cathedral of
Canterbury the especial pride of
the city, in the grandeur of its pro-
portions and the beauty of its work-
miiiiship,.as well as in the interest of
iyihistoric associations, ..hardly to be
!passed in England. ! !,.

'

The event which rendered the Ca-
thedral especially famous amt rever-
ed, was the assassination,(or Martyr.
doni, as it WAS termed- by hie, devo-
teee) of the Archbishop Thomas aBecket, within - its walls. The pa-
tience of Henry IL seems to have
been finally 'worn, out by the arro-gance and pride of the .relate : a
royal hint was deemed s , ii dent war-
rant for a desperate deed; and Beck-
et, 'scorning to seek safety by flight,
fell beneath the swords of four of the
king's knights, in December; A. IS,
117), The spot where "he' met his
fate in the north-east portion' :of the
church, at the:entrance of the clois-
ters, is still pointed out.; as '*ell as
one of but little less interest ', in the
Crypts below, where the king himself
was subsequently forced to • dndergo
penance at the tomb - of the ;slain
here it was, that in a' kneeliig pos-
ture, he underwent scourgingippon
hisibare and royal shoulders,' ;by the
hands of a monk, to escape the con-
sequences (probably no less than the
loss of his kingdom) of a Papal bull
of excommunication--the royal bug 7
bear of the times. Onthe other hand,
great honors were done to the mem-
ory of the so;Cidled Martyr, who was
soon decreed"a saint, the name of the
Cathedral- itself being . I changed to
thitt of Si. Thomas. His shrine with-
in, where amid great pomp and, cere-
mony his bones were ere long dopes-
ited, was richly ornamented with a
profusion of gold and preciouthstones
for! the admiration and, worship of
crowds of pilgrims of every sex, rank
anti condition, who flocked hither for
succeeding centuries, not only: from
allparts ofEngland but of Christen.
dom. Numerous miracles were said
to be,wrought by the Saints' inter-
cession, and the offering's - heti) were
immense :• so that not only litras the.
Cathedral (havingbeenin greet part
destroyedby fire in 1174) restored,
widely extended and adorned by
these contribution:3, but vast; stores
ofrich and valuable gifti were acca-
mukted, so that Erasmus, who just
before theReformation wasadmitted

)

to a sight of the treasure, safe that
td was the meanest. thing 'there to

seen, and that the 'whole, place
shone and glittered with the' rarest
and moat 'precioue jewels, many ,of
which were of extraordinary size ;

other writers describe great chests of
trews" each so heavy.ea to Squire

. the strength of six or ;seven stoat
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awn 'to 'bear it. Bit Henry VIII;
disoontitinizig.hie ndatiobi. with;the
Popeand aettuigp laser..hiniself
Defender of thelFdtk seen •sein4
upon all this weiltis with in uniam-
pulons and irreverent hand; pot enlY
that, butlie-0411area the loUg veiter-1,
aced remains of ThiunaisA.,Becket to
be'burned, and their asheet ignoinin-;
lonely scattered . the-00.0 Ai*so,,st this time,*enly trees 0 the
martyr's shrine is afforded by thepavement around the "spot 'Where it
StOod, which hi . worn ilowa by the
'mew of the thousands 'o' worship-
:pas who for,inorelban three ceptik
nes offered ben, 'their: oblationiand
,their iirayers. .

''':
. : 1,, ,;

In the Chapel of the Holy Trinity,'
which contained thecelebrated shrine
of St. Thomas, is to be seen the an-
cientpatriarchal chair, once" the re-
gal seat of the SaxonKings ofKent,
formed of three pieces q gray inar-
ble cut in pinnels;the lowerput •be-
ing solid. It is still need at thein-
stallation of the Archbishop of Can-
terbury, who is primate of all Eng-
land and first peer of the realm ; his
rank being second only to that ofthe
king, and it is through s hands the

.4crown passes to he hen4 of royalty.
His ecclesipati provibee embraces
the whole of gland, save the siz
northern count] ;he heti the patron-
age of 149 livings,"and the.income of
his station is $75,000 e year. He
confers degrees in law", medicine and
divinity..
i

,

Here s also•the tomb of Edward,
Prince c.l Wales, famous under the
title of the Black Prin6e,, whose name
and proiress; five bumhed years
since, shed such dismay and disaster
through the conquered provinces' of
France. Upon itreclines his effigy,
clad in armor, while above are sus-
pended hisknightly gauntlets, helmet
and crest, and a richly embroideredsurcoatuf. velvet ; it needl,hardly be
said that these relics show the rava-ges of time. Hisfeet, lice those of
some other ancient monumental effi-
gies,' seem resting uponslime recum-
bent-animal, similar to a dog ; with
what meaning, it is diffictfit to imag-
ine. The tombs of Heir IV. and
his queen are also here, as well us
those of many distinguished ecclesi-
astics. One" of these Monuments
presents a singular design the open
stone-work that supports the tablet
being the represented° , -in dueform and, proportion, it 'is said; of
every bone in the human system.]

In the south-eastern potionrof,the
city, near the. Dover Railway, is a
grass-covered mound, some 50 ,feet
in height and of the form of a sugar-
loaf, being near by the ancient city
Wall, the most perfect present por-
tion of which extends-h?te to the
vicinityotthe Cathedral, his mound
bears the Pame of the D Joint
its originalobject and th meaning
of its name being alike m re matter
conjecture. It is of cows common
to refer te,theDanes, but there seem*
to be noDane in the ancient records
of the name of John; the probability
is, that it !was once the stronghold
or keep of a fortress, formerly known
as the Dotdon of which name the
present one is merely a corruption.
A winding path leads to the summit,
crowned by a monument, and com-
mandingan interesting view ; while
below and around it is a pleasant
public perk or garden, with fine
walks shaded by lime trees, consti-
tuting a delightful resort in the sum-,
mer season, and keeping ever fresh ,

in the mind the memory of the citi-
zen who; at his own private expense,
laid'out and embellished the grounds.
Near by the Dane John is another
enclosure till, known as the Martyr's
Field, several persons having been
there publicly burned aaheretics du-
ring the reign of Queen Mary.

Probably the mo't ancient and in-
teresting 'relic of early, architecture
presented at Canterbury, is a small
stone church, known as St. Martin's.
With its plain, pointed roof and low
stone tower overgrown with ivy, it
seeths the beau.-ideal of an' ancient
English country church ; its situa-
tion being upon a

. gaily rising
ground east of the city, of which with
its grand cathedral it. commands a
fine view. The walls of_ the chancel
and some other portions are built of
the thin Roman brick, and it is
thought to have been constructed by
Boman Christians as early as '
year (not 1870, but) 187. It ,was
here that Queen Bertha had an oral
tory, and here; accordingto the ,tes-
timony of- the venerable Bede,' St.
Aug,tddine preached at his first corn-
ing to Canterbury. And close bi the
seat I chanced to occupy during ism-vices in the church, stood the antique
stone font, about three feet in height,
in,which as is generally believed, the
Saxon king! Ethelbert, was baptized
by St.. Augustine, 1300 years ago.
The tomb of .Queen; Bertha, with its
plain coffin of -stone is also pointed
out in this undoubtedly the (Admit of
English churches.

, Among the ancient structures of
Canterbury, are many other interest-
ing monuments of the past; the walls
of the city were at ' a comparatively
recent period in a state of ' tolerable
preservation, but .have now for , the
most part disappeared, and of ' the
six gates, but one, known, as the
west-gate, now , remains. , •

Some extracts from the ancient
records of the city, May be , of inter-
est, as illustrative of early usueigee
and customs. It would appear that '
from 1273, to 1836, the corporation
tree assembled by the sound of the
horn. In 1434the Romish Cardinal;
on his way to France, is presented
by the 'city with two dozen capons,
valued at el, ls., 6d.; and in 151 Q a
paonsent of 4s. is recorded, for 4 gal-
lon of hippoFr as, given to the Aruba&
sailorbringing over from Rome the
Cardinal's hat for the great political
pliesti,Wolsey. 1536, it ,is decreed
that no person be allowed to buy or.
sell less than 6 eggs for a penny, on
pain of 12d.... 1549, the Sheriff pays
a fine of 3s. 4d., for wearing .his

ng

beard. 1556 : :The. Mayor f ore.
Christmas yearly is to prove e his
wife one scarlet,gOwn, with a nnet
of velvet, Under the penalty si 210.I
1550: Paid 238. for the b • of
Arden and the execution of John
Bradshaw. Several' witches ex-
ecuted in. 1660; in 1535 is recorded
the "payment,Of 14s. Bd. for bring-
ing a heretic from London ; for gnu-
poirder ld.; for a stake and staple,
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--1- ' HlAG . 1 11 i 1o be-isahl jutwage on Nc.r eh
t their w e4th, •it.: retore'of invi :ve, '9zi 4.ie banist..4of immoral wom . from ,scielety,

while 'minors! M -riffer no #eheiclaiion. If ! wha •ey urged I_ ae
the equalrepmbatio4 these off 47.. 21.1ern, well and good. nt since i;r, iif
Father their equal :• - accept 4 ce

,which they contend f•r, the- sqiiere,treth..theet be 'jai, thatl bow er
--these parties may • • before Ht v-

:"en, such are the hie -;f earth,- at
it isi_the presence of '

•• moral won
and not men,' in gimlet'. 'which wOtild'instant!): fetter dine tie freedom of
every. virtuous_ Mem.. of l the, 'scpx.nis.bectsitse the lineis so strongly
and ineshorably dr W• between' e-
-4nitable female soci t an the{ -

,reptitable,' that'a f eureka& 1l e
Js ' compelled to El V hie caret sslit43:miners behind ' hen be en
the former, certain e to beprota t- Iy kicked out of it or his t'ailare_in,ii;virtuousetiquette, 0/ e by men ivhom,might think very lightly indeed f
44 lapsee froin viru' us ChimedAilsewliere.l Odious wee that socie y 1'where a lady must bri tie With It et
airs of a prude, tob,, rtain of Ire-
epectful behavior fro the,cithcietex,
and into such bondage oald modest
*omen inevitably cane in all generaledidiomies were the !Meretricione of
their,own sex commoi leind unmarkedI (here. ' It lis idle to, lentiMentalitibout the

P; unimstakire air 'of inn -

Cencit is hateful cri women tci
mistaken,;even afar oft, in such nia -

thy; they reel ;,shirred y the spec
Matron'of a glance, and it is thneif -

ing of their own .seX' which sav s
them from ',such anno), nees, even ia world of unsifted en. trnil r'
;present' s ocia l rulesirtue. 181.f ii t
,obliged to proclaim 'its lf, firstly', 13 -

'douse it is *tile,. and econdty, , h'cause it is in the pla 'e f-virtue; fin
the secondreason w ul be impel'-
,

,ant to Diana if;she e t amongplc-
phi who had never ph °non), heti -
of Diana, and WIRY- Iv' r disqualifi4;
byhaving- lost thei n purity' df, . 1soul,from' knowing ,e , bylinstirSi

- It is not pleasant t 'e pound thisp
niatters. ;Nothing4;•f our present
subject is pleasant t e pound ; tilt;'it. -is' time' somebod ndertook itpElintlont that all t e Id womanly-
traditioris' 'are not f u ded in sheernonsense, Or bardne e f heart, air '
Iwkimen have been es ee ally,censuip
fcir this '.'unequal d scriminatiO
against their own se;.. ' Wrelsay thh •'

(have lat least this ne most loomiand necessary reason (for iench-diszelimination, *vie: lio free• social
ridge for bad and g o women ca
not exist together ' hen Greeki)courtesans went ahrotic:, Greek Wi'iiBstrayed at home,' and were eornpelied
to the ignorance,] he I rusticy, IleMeagre, half-deioloped life and char-miter which are the :es , It of a-cag: d
eiistence.l, 'I 1 1 IIThis isOn exi`stell e ihichnonel 1ne desire, and to 1 'hi•li the dad -

ters of this repriblie ha '? .riever be n
wonted. American w• men have h dt i
an unexampled t ee• dut,i beeste

l•

American meh.lhave had, ion ' e
whole, an unexample• respectfiiir,
and believe in, vh3iden. The , soil Ofold Puritan morality lade the open,
confident'ground w e : the women*
this country have w: ••ed ;,]and hOv•-•eVer that foundatio • •• ay he linking
through the growing dissipation& ofmen, our highway. of liberty, as : We
hive, endeavored WI s • ow, ',would ;fib&far morefistally mirk ')), the similardiffusion throw.' -,y of .corrupt
women.''-,C 04. ' I-
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(says a writ
smiles as
morning sun glano

7 iye e
or, girl Tflio.stinye of the

n through the
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window, gay, happyi iattd kind., SOch

;
a boy will bs one to' -! ake up " into
a ' man—it lenat w en i Oontraeed
with a sullen, moron , cribbed 'fel-
low, whoanaps ands arls like a sur-
ly cur, or growls ,and grunta like an
untamed hyena, from the moment he
opens his, angry eyes ill he is '"C?n-
fronted ", by his bre ast'll Sucli a
girl, Other things , b bag fiivorahle,will be, good materrto aid in, gt:l-- comf able home; „or'

taelto refi ne, ,I civilize, e and hu -

ize a rude brothel-, ing, him On-tle, affectionate an loveable. Ito a
feast to even look t such, a joyilin-sP,iring girl, such 4 woman-girl,rdsee the , smiles owing,lso as to

p,..:.
peak, from the part lips, dis 4 y-aw a set of clean, e ,brushed ' th,
looking almost the p rsonificatiOn of
beauty and goodness, ,singing mil. as
merry ea the birds, t e wide-a*kebirds that commen their inorning
Concert long 'bet" the 1lazy boys
dreamed'that the was' apprO4ch-
ing anabout to po a wholef iliodOf light and warmth upon the , e' ,th.
Sitclka girl is like a gentle showe, to

lillthe parched earth, bestoWing ' d
Words, sweet smilei and acts of ; er-
cy, to all around ter-the joy 1 nd
thelight of the honsehold.l i i
if 1 1 i„,

-

---1liAUT OF, bW11131210:1—/CO by raising them a
water, the unbuoymg
depresses head:bave neither motion
iti a eimilar m , , ,ier
swim naturally. "hofinto deadwater h
outface; end will nt
does not 'elevate h*
motes his hands u 1in any way ho p!etcerise so highto gm
to breathe ; and if h
live its if in the art
rather Walking up s
dere will rise above
May use, the less {elntomds, or apply the 1posse • { These ,plain
recommended to the
those *ho have not I
in' their;youth, as, ,theWilily liciva,ntagegna

en il.e dr. •n-
-.. 8 shovel the

• eightof 4, ich

itliluOther an' ale
.r agility to act
and theri ore

In a! mane' ,

.

Otri resignaq'mistnot be m y
tiCulittr! It is i

--1vr,e, are put upon
roust not. say; I caul
sort of vexation, b
could bear a diffe enlint this. This i= ,p
*bleb tlod

for the ve • re
en into -rate of

knee there
hands. TA*elderi the ,

is heat;n1 !free
Wlll Availof/ ialkink

• '') \ll/21Ei .01ater; so. tha
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to 'Other
direotiona*nix*,
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uid to ha e any, ere the,feeturee of the place,l
m. the Fleu,ride recoin- 1
me as the lest; its,oeurte-'
)mreodatiorsi; seant at the,

mostly reeerred, as it
for the Cormercial 21‘so-
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The pap arts that!olaim to give
testlietio I-. . social life are prom-
rise of some ,- g like,this consumn2a-'tion'‘but .ey have not yet reached
the f ine m k. :The mostprominent
'of these. '. gyrmiasthsland dancing.
Young , ...pie, stwiltri have danced,
andi pro .ably always will "do it, but

Il ithey are n it bound to make fools 'or'sluirards 'Of ' themtkilius in their
sport. W 'know littleiof this mat-
ter, batfra .what we 'I See and heak,,
we are led look upontbe dance'
upon its .l legs, so far as wisdom
and; art

, concen2nd. It is notdone for ' liolesonie exercise or ar-
tistic beaut ,=bat niainy in the iner-
estaflirtati n and cognetry; and ex-
peril; tell a that the Ihnaaty of the
dante is of o account, ;and that theaim is to 've the danacs as pleas-
ant a time ' gather as 'possible be,
tween theit own sw4et selves. ' It

, -has Ceiund to be an objective arkand
has Sunk into a subjectiie sentimen-talise:). Gymnastics sufferin qtrite anttioppesite way, and ins tl of tending
.to emotional softness,yhave little
if any mathetic value. The Swedillhmethod gives moat of °yid strengt ,

and the Gefman method: has .mostof manly freedom, ' hut neither. Of
them favor artistic eir ilttire or fine
taste! 'A. ftynpasinm !I:mks like la1,ecross betw n a stable a d a surgical
theatre. PI ' bably the lold' Greeks
could teach '',' wing Ecirgße andAmel-
ia" WholesO e lessons in =menhir'
iesthetics, k d their severest sports,

jtheir, famo five game, or Pentath-
lon, runnin , jumping, quoits,tieispear and estling, 7, 'd moreto,
bring out th strength 'aiid grace of
the limbs, a 'd to stir the blood andthe7-spirits than all of' lour modern
turning an crowing. There is great
interest in this wholeimatter, andthe fametis ' wing match of this last,
Barmier is 'proof of this. What anoble list f .competitiiirs, what an

.ant a Conte' Vaud what
;,Sty as to, th restat! But

I'tter should come of all
Of time an tooney andL
is 'not muc h ado abouteed, but very little came

1 iso few coil& see what
On in that I long watekrI !nobody was positively
it came oat at last. The
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F• n in a town of Maine,`hle for the l!facility with;qUoted Scripture on anXhe "Divine ,Word" was
tOnguers end, 'all the, tri-
9rtant occuirences oflife"elision for I quoting the

iangitage f 'the Bible] What wanbetter, ho ever, the exemplary man
always ' ii _his quotations the
standard o fiction. One hot day be
was enga d in mowing, with his
hired man,who was leitding off, tbe

‘lldeacon foll wing, in his,swath, con-
ning ;liis pt quotations, when the
=ln. sudd y sprang. from his place,
leaving 3 swath just in time toescape a P's nest. ll _,

"What s ;the matter?' hurriedly
inquired e deacon. ', .

"Wasp ' Was the . v.nic reply. 1"Piioh !' f!u aid .e deacon,,"thelwicknd II iVhen no fitful pursueth,l
but the ' hteous are is bold as ;allion '# an taking die workman'sfiwatb, he dyed but i idol). when n

4swarm of risk insects 'settle about
his ears, a dlhewanfoiced to,retreat;

1with mean a painful Ring,iand' 11lgreaV mature.: - '

"Ali !" ' boated the other with a
chuckle—",dtlie prudent.iman forsooth
the evil, and Ifideth lumself but, the
simple pass nu and arn punisheo 1The g "dencon bid foundid hie
equal in aging apph'eatiOns of the
!sacred tinge, and, therefore wasnot kno tig quote cripture- in ft.mowingfi 1(11

,
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Iri ' Lia) SllOE+ll-7 11Said a dealerr able boots land shoes thel'fliVe make Fall our goode
'. ''de soles, hich is a goodirevents undue strain nll'7handA •gbod thing in;zil will prl in

a saving of.
the buppe 1- leatherrqf:

1 hold thie tn mind long
ipoor feet, 'tortured in the
~ .t:s aid shies which has
I: :dribed as '';the style " toi ei4selVes, li cannot pre-
lmiase of coniforkthat will1.. en, women and children,

e 'expense of, the ehiropn
newest styles have low,'1 said the expertquoted

tter. Joy 1 uonjoy that
, ,of little children will no

ishanped aid crooked by.avers to balance themselves:narrow soles 3 and high..:14; that our feet' may nothrown forWarcl to the. die-.'e Crowded and curled up
I our' ankles be no longer
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' Dogs. 1 1
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Says. that "it is nonese whether helnu3genitis
mit he. mast; _whatever he
Wetly and I steadily ; andtill end ntifereed results ofWill be always the thitg
t him to de, and will be his
agonies or' heart:, e him to do! any better. If

eat; man, they will be great
ut Always, it thus peacetil-
: oak,and right-; always,l •

'and ambitionlydene, fs
d despicable:
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At t4e, _ meeting of 06,--...X*49:1-
ania i'il "Telt! U*

' heldin •v omo ogt Ninety; 1,,,Philadelphia last*inter a ear, there
was a remarkable difference- Of op. iinion bitieen'two leadieg Allttbor-
ities As to the valite uf *toned' OPer IIn keeping out the apple tree-'.borer.
One statedpositively., that it would`',
lteep the insect out, for he haditried r
lit ;. the othercontended that itiiroold 't
Dot, ter he had tried it alio. lime
there was'once i judge who- heard acase in-which twomen swore they
sew a crime committed, and a dozen' kswore they did-not see it, and whichich I
said judge decided in accordanceWith the majority of, the evidence
that the man zattat be innocent ;• but, pi'
our sympathies int the ',treat appk
bleier Case 'wererellierwah the other << ,

pide ; far if a man really tried tarred
Paportand still the' borers got iN theman eat,did• ript see any get'. in,
ttughfiot have had any borers try,
or thight bave net seen the dainage
after it was done,; In,short, we pre-
ferred the evidenceof the one , who 'saw to the, one *he clidn't.l How- .ever, there was one present who sup- •
*wed the truth must bo somewhere
between these twe, an hi iveit'riglit
*straight home from wetil3g Ond put
to the test I the' doctrinesi belAld
heard. lhad one hundred treeit
two years 'hilted; and after going .
over, the trees . and ctirefrilly ' taking
out the boiera that weit in, he wrap-,
ped old ipprs closely about the
stem for o e Inch below snit 'two in-
cheil almv the 1/ surface„.and then Ismeared gs-tar all over the ontiside
of the : b k; just as. he had beenracommen ed. .• •Sure enough be had'at:not one i 'ter trouble him, gall the ,year ; no • this lyear up ,toi about
a month :1 o, when he found,,lour .ofthem die away as szuldenly I. as if 1they were pears . stricken . de:cii• . by., 1

:the fire-b • ht. An easuenationshowed tbtthe:borer had penetiat-
.ed about tie ,two inches;:coviired by
the paper ,

• i d inthat wiy ;effected
the death; •tion of the tree. IBut—-and here •: the important point—-
in all these four cases coarseVegeta-. Ilion had i iwn up around the fiten3,
and the be era hed gene up ibis eiort'v
of 1 ladder o dol then' work.4"He
believes th :y will,. not go l'irer the
tarred paper unless they can bridge,
it, in this w: y._ Still, he thinks two
inehes liar y safe, and ifgoii* over
them ags I. . would have them paper_._;
four inches instead of two.

It thus -ms that after all Tcre is
something pi-this! tarred pape plan,
and then it lis so: simple, so cheap; a.
so easy of application, that ga who -

thinks it too much trouble dotes not 3
deserve aples. -.1 ,11 ,_Our frien says

micehasbeen troub-ledirt the p st by mice and by rabbits
in the wint r season, and he

~ thinks, ~-,

thel tarred paper as good -gainst '.they:©ciaeas th borer .,Re hadnossca
last, year. his isi the limo to attend

it.-Germantownto it.Germantowa Telegrapki 1, ' tr.'
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, A fish s ry, related by PrOessor
Mnbius, of Kiel,' in Holsteini and
quieted by x Muller, fairly deserves
a plebe a ong thingB remarkable.:Thq two if theistery is a pike; one
of the mos vivacious and .voracious .

Tof fishes. ' , e pike was the , tenant
of an aqua ium, but declined to live
upon the ations furnished ;by his
keeper'' --c oosing rather ,to regale
himself up n the ;smaller fishes. 'ln
order to .r press this voracityll, glass

1,.
was insert d in the aquarium, leav-
ing the p'r -e sole tenant of 'one-half"

;and the I the fishes in the ,C•tlii, ri
The pike, seeing his game, flittibg
about, ma ea tit for them,,6tit was
stunned by the 1 glass barrier, andmore' than once struck so violently
-as to tura over ion his back 'ras if
deal.,; Rcovenng, he would rally
again jto the charge, till, after about
three 'months,- he desisted, convinced'by the IEigic of circumstances I' that
his clesheSs at the little fishes were

f iruseless, as well as inconvenient: The
, solitary c nfinernent was prolonged
for about iimonths, when 1the di-
viding gla s was,removed. The pike
at once st ted toward the little fish- ,
es, but di - not touch one of them,

ithstoPiping:s ort about an inch. ," Im-
agination,' if fishes have imagina-
tion; was a cheek as geed as he
glass ha been. The pike dined,
like a cora anion, _

willi—not tipoiz—-
the other es. 1 The most remark-able part f the story is yet.to`norrie.
While the pike respected the !lights
of the el tenants of the aquarium,
the 'ramie t a strange fish was thr.own
in, the creature devoured it at once.
The expo went was repeated forty
times, andthe forty hapless strangers
were all swalloWed, while thii pike
carefully : bstained from touching
the old .: a . A professor of naturalhistory, sp tastes on the conduct of
the fish, : . d holdis that ,this forbear-ance aro -e, not from !judgment,"
but ;the r: ollection ofpain, connect-
ed_ With. t, e old fish;.and that, tho'
the pike . a a natural desireto swal-
low, them, the impression of pain re-
pressed h s voracious instinct. With
the Aran

_
e.- fishes he had.no such un-

pleasant .z z .ciations. 1 -: ~

How TO BIE4 Orr BAD' 11,ABITEt.-- 1 -

Unders •,d the reason; and that. ;
the habi is injurions. „Study the
subject t 1 there is no lingering
doubt in. your mind. Avoid the
places, th..persens, andthe thoughts
that lead to the temptation. Fre-
quent th, places, associate with the
persons, •a a ulge the thoughts that,
lead awa from temptation.Seep
busy ; id enessis the strength of bad
habits. o'not,give up the struggle '
whenyo haVe broken your_; resoln- I,
tioii once twice, a, thousand times. ,
That .

onl, slip s how. ran eh need
there is', strive. '

1 ' . .
When you hake broken your reso-

lutien,just think the matter over,
and endeavor te understand why it
is that yon failed, so that yen may

Itibe on -yo, r guard againstthe recur-
rence of ~ he stone cirtnarastance. , Do
not tbi' it ,an easy thing that . you
hive un ertikken. It is folly to at-
tempt to break effi habit an a day
which ay have been gathering
;strength m youifor pad.. I 1 i
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